Election Rules for Campus Village

- **Paper advertising:**
  - **Flyers:**
    - **Quantity:** Maximum of 30 flyers posted at CVA
    - **Size:** No larger than 11.5 by 17.5
    - **Posting:** Obtain approval from Resident Director, Russell Slendebroek by dropping off one copy at the CVA Front Desk or send a copy via email to rd1denver@edrtrust.com.
    - Be sure to email one copy to Russell for approval *prior to printing*
  - **Lobby Posters:**
    - **Quantity:** 1 Lobby poster per candidate
    - **Posting:** Obtain approval by Resident Director, Russell Slendebroek, by stopping by and dropping off one copy at the CVA Front Desk or send via email to rd1denver@edrtrust.com.
    - Be sure to email one copy to Russell for approval *prior to printing*
    - Front Desk Supervisor will advise as to which part of the Lobby that the lobby poster can be posted.
  - **Mailboxes:**
    - **Quantity:** 1 round of 700 quarter sheets
    - **Posting:** Obtain approval by Resident Director, Russell Slendebroek, by dropping off one copy at the CVA Front Desk or send via email to rd1denver@edrtrust.com.
    - Be sure to email one copy to Russell for approval *prior to printing*
    - Russell will make sure that these quarter sheets are stuffed in each mailboxes

- **Personal advertising:**
  - **Door knocks:**
    - One set of door knocks per candidate (may make contact with each resident just once)
    - No laptops or ipads, cell phones, or electronic devices can be used for in person door-to-door resident voting at CVA.
  - **Tabling:**
    - Equal lobby time for all candidates:
      - Tabling requests will be on a first come first serve basis
      - Each candidate is permitted 8 total hours of tabling during the week of elections (you may break this up as you choose);
      - If there are conflicts in tabling times desired, each candidate will need to break their tabling request into smaller time chunks (may need to break it down to one hour intervals)
      - Email CVA Resident Director, Russell Slendebroek at rd1denver@edrtrust.com to reserve the Lobby for tabling (or any other space reservations)

**Statement of Fair Campaigning**

- All candidates wishing to campaign for Student Government Association will abide by CVA’s Election Rules as outlined above as well as adheres to CVA’s statement of Fair Campaigning.
  - Candidates will not use social media, written postings, or verbal communication to make derogatory statements about fellow candidates.
  - If posters, flyers, tabling, social media or any form of verbal or written communication is determined to be derogatory or demeaning towards another candidate it will be noted and could result in a policy violation and conduct meeting either by CVA or CU Denver.
  - All candidates will be given an equal opportunity to campaign at CVA to all CU Denver policies and CVA Policies as outlined in the Code of Conduct and the Resident Handbook.